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Abstract
We describethe reconstructionof a medieval building as an exampleof how the useof 3D computergraphics
can facilitate the reconstructionof an ancientsite. We suggest that different stages of a virtual reconstruction
imply theuseof different renderingtechniques,as thestyleof visualizationhasa significantimpacton both the
reconstructionprocessandthepresentationto non-expertviewers.

The useof computersasmeansof re-creatinglost cultural
heritage,suchasancientbuildings, hasbecomea growing
field of applicationfor computergraphics,not only for pre-
sentationalpurposes:Thecomputer-basedreconstructionof
a building enablesvirtual walkthroughsandallows to val-
idate a researchmodel betterthan any other media1. Re-
searchers,however, face a classicaldilemma:On the one
hand,they can actuallyonly supply informationaboutde-
tails that have beenexcavated.Consequently, artifactsthat
do not have anexcavationbasiscannotbedepicted.On the
otherhand,thereisademandfor visualizationsthatareasre-
alistic aspossible.Simply leaving out details,like doors,is
aswrongasdepictingobjectsthathave not beenexcavated.
So,researchershave to extrapolatemissingdatain orderto
convey a comprehensive visualizationof the reconstructed
site.

There-creationof a medieval siteespeciallysuffers from
this lackof data,aswearegoingto illustrateby theexample
of the virtual reconstructionof the “Kaiserpfalz”, the lost
palaceof Otto theGreatin Magdeburg, Germany. However,
we alsoarguethata computer-basedreconstructionprocess
helpsto reveal deficienciesthat would remainunnoticedif
traditionalmethodswereused.

1. The Excavation

Archaeologistsdo, in general,hardly ever have the luck to
discover a medieval site thathasremainedundisturbed.Of-
ten,it is not evensurewherea building that is mentionedin

thechronicleswaslocated,let alonehow it mayhavelooked
like.

Thisalsoappliesto ourexample.Althoughtheroyal court
of Otto I in Magdeburg with its variousdifferentbuildings,
including the King’s hall, is often mentionedin the chron-
icles, the preciselocation of the buildings themselves has
not beenhandeddown by written historicalsources.These
merelysuggestthat theKing’s hall musthave beenlocated
in the vicinity of the Gothic cathedral.During excavation
works carriedout on a large squareby the cathedralfrom
1958until 1968,substructuresof a largestonebuilding were
laid open.Thewalls thatwerefoundcoveredanareaof more
than 2,000 squaremeters(seeFigure 1). Although some
largerartifacts,likethebaseof aspiralstaircase,werefound,
the excavation in generalrevealedonly few factsaboutthe
building’s architecture.Moreover, not all of the foundation
remainscouldbeuncoveredbecausea public streetcrossed
thearea.Archaeologicalfinds,asfragmentsof potteryfound
in thesoil layerssurroundingthe foundationwalls, suggest
thatthebuilding in questionwaserectedin the10th century
and abandonedin the 13th century. This gives strongevi-
dencefor identifying thebuilding remnantsasthesocalled
“Kaiserpfalz”, the King’s hall of the residenceof emperor
Otto I in Magdeburg.

2. The Reconstruction

Sincethereis neithera picturenor a detaileddescriptionof
theoriginalpalace,andsincetheexcavationdid not provide
enoughfactsto establisha scientificallyvalid model,there-
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Figure1: A mapof theexcavationsitewhich servedasbasis
for thereconstructionof thebuilding.

constructionmustbeconsideredto bespeculative by nature.
However, the degreeof speculationvaries.We cancatego-
rize thesourcesof datausedto completethereconstruction:

findings: artifactsthatactuallyhave beenexcavated,
deductions: factsthatcanbederiveddirectly from theex-

cavation,
analogies: factsthathavenoexcavationequivalent,but can

be deducedfrom similar buildings of the samearchitec-
turalperiod,

assumptions: detailsthatareassumedbecause“something
hadto bethere”,but whichhave no excavationbasis.

In the “Kaiserpfalz”, examplesof thesedatasourcesare
the parts of the foundationthat were found. We deduced
thattheremusthavebeenwallssupportedby thefoundation.
In analogy to otherperiodbuildings,we inferredthat these
walls weremadeof coarselycarvedstone.We assumedthe
palaceto beatwo-storybuilding,becausethewallsweretoo
narrow to supportthreelevels, and too thick for one level
only.

In general,using excavation results and deductionsis
“safe”,whereastheuseof analogiesandassumptionsis dan-
gerous.This is especiallytrue for medieval buildings, as
mostof themwereeitherdestroyed or substantiallymodi-
fied in latercenturies.In addition,in theMiddle Agesthere
were no standardizedconstructionregulations in Europe,
as opposedto the Romanempire. A master-builder con-
structedthe palace,and he alonewas responsiblefor the
successof the building project.For this reasononly local
influencescouldhave served asarchitecturalpatterns.As a
consequence,analogiescannotberegardedasreliableinfor-
mationsources.Also,ourassumptionshaveaweakbasisbe-
causeonly very occasionallywritings or paintingsdescrib-
ing medieval life have beenpreserved.

Iterati ve Developmentof the Model

In aconventionalreconstruction,asis carriedoutby archae-
ologists,theanalysisof theexcavationresultsin 2D models
(i.e., architecturaldrawings) that serve asbasisfor the dis-
cussion.Their evaluationleadsto further refinement.Even-
tually, a scalemodelis manufacturedprovided that thedis-
cussionamongthe expertsresultedin a consensus.A 3D
scalemodelis soexpensive thatonceit hasbeenbuilt, only
fundamentallynew researchfindingswill resultin manufac-
turing a new model.Thus,the 3D model is usuallynot in-
volvedin thediscussionprocess.

A computer-basedreconstruction,however, notonly adds
anew visualquality to archaeologicalresearch.A virtual re-
constructioncanberegardedasa continuous(evolutionary)
processin which the3D modelexperiencesconstantrefine-
ment.Furthermore,theexpertscanchoosethemostappro-
priate manifestationof the model for the task at hand:an
abstractnon-photorealisticimageas a basisfor discussion
or a virtual walkthrough,or anotheradequateform of pre-
sentation.

We experiencedthat thevirtual reconstructionforcesthe
expertsto agreeuponall visible details,elementsthatcould
have passedunnoticedin thetraditional2D model,because
openquestionsaredirectlyexposedto theexpert.An exam-
ple is thequestionof how thepalacewasilluminated,which
needsnot beconsideredin a hand-drawn reconstruction.

For the “Kaiserpfalz”, we used3D Studio MAX to de-
velopthemodelof thebuildingandtheenvironment.Theba-
sicstructureof thereconstructionwasmodeledby computer
sciencestudentsin ananimationcourse.Therefinementand
thefinal texturing weredoneby threeadvancedstudentsin
closecooperationwith archaeologistsandhistorians.

3. The Visualization

The computer-based3D model of a reconstructedsite can
be presentedin variousways.The mostobvious (andmost
often published)form of doing this is creatinga photore-
alistic rendering.But scientistswho presenttheir research
resultswith photorealisticallyrenderedimagescarrya high
responsibility, aspeoplestronglytendto take a depictedre-
constructionasestablishedscientific truth. However, there
arealternative visualizationmethods.We foundthatexperts
feelmorecomfortablewith non-photorealisticvisualizations
in adiscussionamongfellow researchers,whereasvisitorsof
amuseumpreferavisualizationstylewhich is asrealisticas
possible.

3.1. Non-Photorealistic Images

With solittle knowledgeabouttheoverall appearanceof the
building, archaeologistsand historianshave difficulties in
agreeingon details.We experiencedthatat an early design
stage,imagesthatserve asa basisfor discussionshouldnot
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berenderedin a photorealisticstyle2. We thereforedecided
to presentexpertsdifferent modelsrenderedas line draw-
ings which leave room for discussion,in contrastto photo-
realisticrenditionswhich alwayssuggesta final form, even
if therearedoubts.This is especiallyimportantfor thefirst
reconstruction,wheredetailslike the texturing of thewalls
only distractfrom elementaryquestionsabouttheoverall3D
shapeof thebuilding.Figure2 showstwo alternativemodels
thatrepresentpossiblevariantsof thepalace.

Figure 2: Differentvariantsof thebuilding aspresentedto
anddiscussedbyexperts.

3.2. Photorealistic Images

Photorealisticimageslike thatdepictedin Figure3 allow a
very intuitive understandingof what an ancientsite looked
like.Still imagesandanimationsresembleourevery-dayex-
periencewith photographsandtelevision, while interactive
virtual walkthroughsadditionallyprovide theimmediateex-
perienceof “being there” 3. Undisputedly, a photorealistic
renditionhasa convincing visual power, but a greateffort
hasto bemadefor theconstructionof suchamodelto make
it look “right”, whichoftenmeansmakingit look asrealistic
asa photograph.Every little detailhasto bemodeled,every
surfacehasto becoveredby anappropriatetexture.

Figure3: A photorealisticrenditionof thebuilding.

Theacquisitionof adequatetexturesposesaseriousprob-
lemto suchavisualization.Originalstructuresfrom the10th

centuryarehardto find, asthey have beeneithermodified
by humansin the last centuriesor deteriorateddueto envi-
ronmentalinfluences.Sincewe want to depictmaterialsin
their original statewe have to estimatetheir formerappear-
ance.Therefore,we interpolatedthestonetexturesby mix-
ing the structureof ancientstonework with the appearance
of present-daystonesurfaces.

4. Concluding Remarks

The iterative developmentof the 3D model is a factor that
cannotbeoverestimatedasameansfor empoweringarchae-
ologiststo researchandpresenttheir modelof a reconstruc-
tion. In thereconstructionprocess,knowledgeaboutthe in-
vestigatedbuilding is gained.Currentlywe areworking on
aninteractive system,ANCIENTV IS, to modelthesourceof
data(excavation, deduction,analogy, assumption)and for
visualizinggeometricmodelstakingcertaintyinto account4.
Eventually, the virtual reconstructionof the “Kaiserpfalz”
will bepresentedasaninteractivewalkthroughin anexhibi-
tion.
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